
,s survlvcJ by n w to nnd 12 children,
I. C. Campbell wilt move, to Montpeller

lo live. It It, Porter 1ms sold his farm
t William Oarrow. Mr. Porlc-- r Is build- -

nn addition to hist barber shop.
Charles L.lbolle has moved from Oeorgc
Wright's East hill fnrm to
Wl'ilnm Duffy hns taken tlio farm. H.
It. ltnlle lias been appointed guardian of
Jjol Wllkins

BUCK HOLLOW.
Mr and Mrs, W. It. ttood of St. Albans

vcro nt JI, L. Cook's Sunday. Nina
'i.ipf irth is visiting her aunt, Mrs, W. II.
Mug of Fairfax, Ml.s Mnud Warren and

Albans, Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Gregory
the funeral of Mrs. D, 1). .Itidd In

leorgla Anrll Ellen I loose, who
been with Mrs, W. A. Wheeler for

lone time, returned to her home April 30.

MONTGOMERY.
The AV II. M S, met on Wednesday
fternoon with Mrs. AV. O. Mansfield

i c iiioie siiiny ci.138 win meet J'xKl.iy
. onlng with Mrs. Clara Parkor. Miss

i i iifiiiit-- in j'jiitvi mi i Lrn isitivi
toward lomlna over Sundav. A. W.

ii vu hiiit tm.v.--i msi ween on account Of
'lines rf the tenoher, Miss McOrall

Inert1 are manv oases nf rnrinnii itiiUt.B
1MB the children.

HIGHGATE CENTER.
H J I, yon loft Monday for n few days'

t v in lios' in Mass.-M- rn. D. W. Steele
Ml u'th brouehitlH. Mrs. II. c. Mnnzer

1 Mrs George Holmes of St. Albans
In town Tii"sday. Charles M.

of St Arinand, I'. Q.. was here Mon- -

i j nwn una jt'uitHi lilt .1 M.
- m limine on Franklin street. rt. I).

1 'lire of rtlvo Hill wns In town Friday.
M'ss Jtnttli Ktimets has returned from

i unreal i y, wnere slie has been two
nt' . I. A White of Burlington was

n mwn --Monday.

ENOSBUSGH.
School In No. 11 opened Monday with

Tie., t) l . .. . .

' dphns Hint suffered a shock of par
esis sarurdn" which rendered her rlKht
fie helpless Jomes Llbhoy is visiting

Is s,ster, Mr i. 1avina Lndd, at Enos- -
ll'Sn Alt' lltann nf T?.. lr ......fl ,.1 .1

Isit ng at i! R. Kenneld's.

Mr

BEAVER.
Weed of Essex was here Saturday

r bout telephone poles for the new

n.es Wngii'r farm Monday. AVIllIn
ior , W'r worn lor nan t. c isler tlila

ii mjv ... Li.iit 13 voi Kinir lor
S. Austin.

RICKFORD.

Mrtlmd st Church parlors this even- -
" tti u m- jir. i'unir- -

who Clin.- irrc from Rochester and
Itei Mr. Smith who gins to the latter

ice.- - Mr and Mis. Harry White of Bur-Pto- n

vis ,i 1 he!,, ovur Sunday. The

ethodlst Church cave a banouet lest
ffht n th-- church parlors. '. he pnst pran- -
il exercises wno In charge of AV. It.
KJKI1M. J tl I 11 lnBHfu UIIM, n h

nt-- runuiij irum several oays in uos- -
. Owen Coons, who has been In fall-heal-

for several months, died Sun- -

vii. inn u iiiu.i iiijm j.iiuMjurijii
ns moi ncieat at tne nanus of th"
.14 Ullllllll DltlUlUU' UJi JBJUUI1 I.irJW
1 In th.. .,, .. 1 nt It.. I tTIII... .v hl v VI I Jlill,

Iter. S II. Smith and family will
t'rt lTn,lnAc.lrt fnw .I...I.. .1' t . l,,4t,l.-,?Vil- IUI LI1U1I III.' ,i UllUIU
Ttochester.
V recapitulation of the Krand list for

year 1907 show's the real estato
luatlon to be $741, C50. Compared
th $647,305 In 1906 this Is an Increase

$!M,285. The valuation of personal
opcrty for 1507 is $125,400, compared
th $137,504 In 11)0(1, a decrease of
,104, nmkinpr a net Increase In per- -

unl nronertv and real estate value
$82,121. These fiRures are subject
correction nt the moetlnfr of the.

ters to bear persons that feel
at the appraisal. The number

rolls last yenr wns 033. The mim- -

this ynr Is about the same. J.ast
ar s grand list was 1 r. 29: this
it's list will be close to $10,000.
fhe rtev. J II, AA'nllncfi. who has re- -
en of 'ate in t.oweii. purchased the
ue.i iirown pinee on mm street 'iues- -

anil will move hi family here.
Klmer AVheeler of St. Albans was
trwn the first of the week. At u
ent meeting of the liquor license
iiDlssloners. n license of the fifth

wns granted to F. W. Mitchell,
ifrijlst The funeral of Owen J.
'in who died Sunday, was held
'dncsdiy nt the home of his mother.

George W. Allen, with burial In
Isldo cemetery. U. II. Combs of

Ht HOVlfPtltro TA'fll In tn'n tfnn,Tn.i
II. Xleho's of Petershoro, Mas

Plied seven horsr-- from this place
ndny that ho purrhascd from Canad- -

partles

SHELDON.
ne programme or tne jotn annual
V IlLljn ri in I liriHMnn nr i,nvnt.
letks of Franklin and Crand Islo
miles to lip lielil ltorrt ITrlHiiv Vlo-

Is as fo'lows:
o:jo n, ni. OpenlnK service,
Uso the Lord," In ohortfo of
rnaret H jpklns of Franklin!

prutliiKs, Sheldon society:
Si , Mi J'allard of CeorKla;

Miss
It a.

ii. retort of seerftary and treas-- r
an d ippolntment of coinmlttees:

0 li. r i.. nrnvrr t,l n.i.A DnR..inn
bv i;nosburKh Center society, as

ed hy Swnnton orchestra: 1:45 n.
Items of Interest from each society,

ort of Junior superintendent, report
committees, and election of officers:

l' in-- , l uiwuni orK. ' AllSK
ice Youner of Fair Haven, Htuto sec- -
iry, 3 p. in., "AVhnt Hoes Christianlenvnp Wlntnl t ,r ......- X" i y,
ishurtrh Falls society, "Fellow-P,- "

St. Albans society, (c) "Good
izeiiBhlp," a C, Manuel of Itlchford.

'ChrlFtlan Mli'slon, Conco Ileform
- J'liuuv

kins of Porlbinil. j rnnii ii.ntr roiioweii nv (lisnnsHintt. 7 n .n
if service In charfte of tho Bakers-- 1

nod ty, assisted by malo quar- -
7:M p. m address by tho Rev, I,.

Cronkhlto of Iloston; consecration
vice len tiv thn Tinv r

II1K fn tltV V ri A annvn.n.i.
Krosbuwth Falls: Mlzpn'h bonedlc- -

1

ne omeers aro ns follows: Trcsldent,
J rinll.... e . .

it , itj-- ii t'nitieui,
C lllt..H,1 .- "-' sin; seureinry anil
surir .Mrs. Annn 'uuti. q...

"O!

(b)

junior superintendent, Miss Grace
ist-- of Knat Ucrkahlro; musical r,

H. It. Marvin of Sheldon: pro- -

nmitn or
inton, Miss Nelllo Manuel of rtlch-- 1

and A. P. Davis of KtiosburRh
Is.
shop Hall of Itiirllnalnn will conduct
Ice at Graco Church Sunday, May S

p ,iii,
shop Hall of Hurllnston will conduct
Ices at the Graco Church Sundav.

, at 3 p, in.

',, 1..

a

n
in

EAST HIGHGATE.
GeorRo Cross, who has been visiting his

daiiRbter, Mrs. Clarcnco Poole, In Sprlna-Hel-

Mass., has returned home. Ills llt-ll- o

Krandfon returned with him. Mr, and
Mrs. J, C. Jtithe of Iloston passed Friday
nt tho homo of O. II. Itlxford, Mr. and
Mrs. II. J. Cutler nnd dnufrhter wcro
KUcsts of Mr, and Mrs, Corte.s Iterrlck of
St. Albans Sunday. A. H. Tun-o- of
Montreal Is In town to see about rentlnir
his place here.-Iic- tos Isipati has rettirnit
fiixn Pchnectndy, K. A" where ho lvfi
been for several years, G. A. Phelps of
Knosburprh Folia visited Sunday at his
homo here. F. lyeach wns In East
Fnlrllcld Tuesday and AVednesday.
Deputy Sheriff C. AV. Steele of UlRliRnte
Center was hero Monday, James Spir
has returned from Nc-- Hampshire, whero
ho has been for several wcekfs.

FAIRFAX.
Flro was discovered In E. D Shepord-son'- s

steam saw mill about midnight Mon-
day and the bulldlni; nnd lumber nearby
were destroyed. OwIiir to tho hlirli wind
It waa linposxlhle to save tho property.
Tho lor Is between $1,000 and $."i,000 with
Inmirntice of $l,0ii. A tenement house
about 20 rods distant, owned by Mrs. J. G.
Hoyce of St. Albans, and occupied by
Charles Dunbar, was also destroyed, Most
of the household Roods wire saved. The
houso was Injured for $400. .Inhn Dolnn's
houso catiRht fire several times, but was
saved. A small llro cnKlne owned by thn
vIII.'iro was usul to Rood advantaRe. It Is
not known how the lire started nlthoitRh
there In a theory that It orlRlnated from
the boilers ns It was around tlio smoke-
stack when llrst discovered. Xo announce-
ment has been mnde reR.irdlnR the

of tho mill. Six men wcro em-
ployed hero and 11 or 12 In tho woods.

Tho funeral of Mrs. William Hellows
was held at tho Methodist Church Tues-
day afternoon. The burial was at Sander
son cemetery. Mrs. Uert Rich I In a crit-
ical condition. Mrs. N'ellle Ilutler nnd
ilniiRhter, Anna, left Monday nlRht for
ElRin, III., to visit friends. They expect
to be Rono until June. Miss Floy AVilklna
Is not ns well. There are a Rood many
bad mire holes between Fairfax and
Georgia dopot. It Is reported that How
ard Rowland's eyes nre Improved by thn
treatment he Is reteivhiR at tho hospital
at Montreal.

GEORGIA.
The funeral of Mrs. Deforest .Tudd was

held at her late homo Friday. April JO,

with interim nt nt the Gcorsla Plain ceme-
tery. Thero was no prenchliiR service at
tho Met!iollt Church Sunday as the Re.v.
A. O. Austin went to his new charge n
Sheldon and the new pastor, tho Rev. G.
C. MncDoitRnll, had not arrived. Mrs.
William lyoomls Is In poor health from
heart trouble. Mrs. Minnie Perclval Is
keeplnR houso for Daniel Ballard. Tho
Rev. C. AV. Clark was In Swanton Tues-
day. Charles Drown, who has c.harRe of
the creamery at o.ik!mJ, has moved here
from Rakersfleld - Mrs. Thomas Adams,
who recently nmlerwen' an operation nt
the Alary Fletcher hospital In RurllnRtori
is 5 till In a serious condition.

WEST BERKSHIRE.
At the meetlnR of Frontier Gran

several applications for membership
were received and approved. Followlns
the Reneral business there wa a lenfithy
Hteray programme. Tho Grange Is pre
parlnR for a literary contest In the near
futqru which will bo both new and

HIGHGATE SPRINGS.
Mrs. Martha Smith and daughter, Mrs.

C. A. Peters, visited relatives at Rock
river Sunday. The ico is brenklnc up in
tlie hay and a few days of warm weather
will clear It out. It is roportnl that tho
lako property belonging to Mrs. J. I..
Scott has been sold to C. C. Gllmoro of
Swanton. Miss Mabel Chapell of Swan-to- n

was the i?uest of Miss Carrlo Moore
Sunday. Mrs. J. U Scott has anlved hero
for tho summer.

EAST BERKSHIRE.
Mrs. Frances Stone fell Siturday and

broke her arm. John Riley, has been
traveling In Florida the past winter for
the It. J. Kendall Co., Is vlsltlnsr his
parents. Thera was a recital at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Button by Mls3
Hawley's music pupls Friday eveninR.
Georso A'lncent Is 111. Mis Sadie Pond,
who Is In school In Montpcller, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11, A. Pond,
recently.

FLETCHER.
Miss Nellie Robinson died In the hos-

pital at St. Albans April 2'3. Her remains
were broitrht hero and the funeral held
at the Methodist Church Sunday, with
burial In the BlnKliamvllle cemetery be-

side her parents. Miss Robinson was the
daURhter of Monroe Robinson nnd hnd
lived In this town nearly all her life.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Powoll of Jefferson- -
vlllo was in town Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
M. V., Shedd of Fairfax were in town
Sunday. N. M. Smith and son of Cam-
bridge were In town Monday, B, jj. rjj.
Hnwood has rold his home farm to Mr.
Duba of EnosburRh nnd Is moving to his
residence at Cambridge Horo, Mr. Duba
will take possession nt once. Michael
Boozan has sold his horse to Mr. Duba.
Mrs. Florence Burns of Milton Is visit-in- s

her sister, Mrs. Myron lsmc

EN03BURGH FALLS.
The funeral of Miss Nellie Robinson

was held nt Flolclier Sunday afternoon.
Miss Robinson hnd lived here with the
families nf J, T. FpauldlnR and O. AA.
Hidden. She had been out of health for
several years nnd only recently entered
the St, Albans hospital for trentment and
an operation which resulted fatally Fri-
day mornlnR. C. M. Barnes, who has
been In Massachusetts for a few months.
Is with his family here. J, o. Jenne
passed Sunday with his son, Dr. J. N,
Jenne, in nurllnKton. C. F. Brown was
In Burllnffton Friday. Cortls Toveyaw
has gone to BlnRhomton, whero he has
employment. His family may ro later.
A. J. Cnldwell Is In New York for a few
days. AV, II, Nason of Derby Line ii
visiting his brother-in-la- 11. F. Reed.
Mr. Nason wns employed In tho Mr!
Reed's furniture store two years. About
If. wont from this station to the Bryan
meetlnR in Burllnffton, Spencer Perkins,
who wns reported seriously 111 in Boston!
Is better, The condition of Mrs. K, n.
Judd, who Is III with pneumonia, Is not
Improved. W. L. PWlllpn Is to movo In
a few days to tho tenement to be vacated
by J. H. Tatro near A. M. Burt's. Peter
Kidy will move Into tho Poase house,

Mrs. Ell Judd died Saturday cvon-In-

nfter an Illness of about two woeks
with pneumonia and heart failure. Tho
funeral wan hold at tho home of A',
A. Irlfch Tuesday mornlne at 10:30 o'clock
the Rev. I O. Bherburn of Bellows
Falls offlclntlnR. AV. H. Yaw hnd
charpe of the music. The bearers were
tho three rons-ln-la- E. M. Kim-
ball, A'. A. Irish, W. II, Ladd, and throa
Krnndsons, G. O. Bowon, E. Judd Irlah
nnd M. U Irish. Tho burial wns In
Mlssisquol cemotery, Sho leaves beside
her husbnnd threo daughters, Mrs. A'.
A. Irish, Mrs, E. M. Kimball nnd Mrs.
W. It. I.ndd, also a sister, Mrs, Josephim
Boutello of Bukersflnld, Mrs. Judd,
whoso maiden nnmo wiih Stanley, was
born 70 years oro In thn town of
Franklin. Iler married llfo until ?5
yiurs ubo was passed on a farm In

THE BUItLING-TOJ-

South Berkshire about two miles from
this, village to which tho family moved
nt that time. Her homo for 22 years
past had been with tho family of V. A,
Irish. Mrs. O. Merrill and daughter,
Helen, warn In Burlington Frldny.
Mrs. J. M. Colcord of Rlrhford Is visit-lu- g

her daughter, Mrs. AV, E. Gibson,
Miss Emma Barnes of Bakenilleld In
visiting hor cousin, C. II. Aboil. Tho
ball rcamo between BrlKlinm Academy
nnd EnosburRh high here Saturday wns
won by EnosbtirBh, 10 to 2. Mrs. A. C.
Burt of East EnosburRh Is snfferlnB
from a shock experienced Saturday.
Mrs. Amelia Keelor of Essex Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. C. U Ovltt. Edward
Erwln, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Billow, died Thursday of
tuberculnr ir.flnltiRltls. Tho funeral
was held Saturday nt tho Church of
St. John the Baptist. C. I Marsh, Mr.
and Mrs, F. AV. Draper ond Miss Ruth
Draper left town Monday for AA'nshlns'-to-n,

D. C. They were Joined at Bur-
lington by II. AV. Allen nnd at Now
Yoik by II. O. Clark or Orange, N, J,
They will attend tho meeting of tho
nrmy of tho Potonioc In AVashlnRton
May 2 and 3, and a reunion of tho sixth
corps which contained the A'ermnnt
brigade. They expect to visit James-
town and will be away about two
weeks. l..'l,. Marsh Is acting treasurer
of Enosburgh Falls Savings bank and
Trust company during the nbsenco of
F. AV. Draper Mrs. E. L. Gardner of
Pouglikeepslo, N. Y., Is pnsslng a few
days In town.

J. A. Gibson wont to Burlington Monday
returning that evening accompanied by
Mrs. Gibson, who had been operated on at
tho Mary Fletcher hospital a few weeks
ago. Mr. and Mrs. AV. C. Buskey hae
moved Into a tenement over M. P. Porley
& Co.'s store. Mrs. J. II. Moors Is tabbing
a few days In Nortbfleld, where her son
Is a senior In the university. Miss Cora
Orr Is absent from her place In the post-olllc- e

on account of Illness, AA', G. Mason
was in Fairfax over Sunday, where he as-
sisted In meetings conducted by Slate Sec-
retary Helb of Burlington. Harold Cush-In- g

of St. Albans Is visiting In town.
Charles Ialley and son, I.eo. of Spring-
field, Mns., are In town for a fow days.
Enosburgh high school will piny Swanton
high In Swanton Saturday. Frank Erwln,
who has boon employed In Cambridge for
a short time, has returned here. The Hon.
Olln Merrill hn returned from a trip to
Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. I A. AA'eld of
Burlington, who wns called here by the
death of her mother, Mrs. C, AV. Noble,
returned home Monday.

Tho weather ns kept by the local er

shows the April Just pass.d to
have mo'O chilliness by an nvernge of
four degrees per day than any April for
10 years. There was also nn unusual
amount of snowfall, li.S Inches, for any
April In that period. The mean read-
ing for the month was 3S.0 against a
normal of 42.7. The highest reading wns
GO the 2.1th nnd the lowest 10 the 0th.
Total precipitation, rain nnd melted snow,
was 2.30 inches against a normal of 2.24.
Th- - prevailing wind direction w.i" north.
The month wns made up of 12 clear, C

partly cloudy and 12 cloudy days. Tho
funeral of Mrs. Ell N. Judd was held
Tuesday morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. v. A. Irish. The Rev.
U. O. Sherburne officiated assisted by the
Rev. F. E. AVhlte. Music was furnished
by a mixed quartette conrlstlng of Mrs.
A. A. Aseltlne, Mrs. h. S. Andrm, AV. H.
Yaw and C, 11. Abell. Among those
prerent from away were: AVarren Soule
of Bnkorslleld, Mrs. Je.,i, lyeach, Mr. and
Mrs. B. II. Fairbanks, Mr. and Mm.
Holmes Eldnd of Sheldon; Miss Ada
Craniiton, Mrs. Fuller C. Smith of St.
Albans; Mr. and Mr'. I". llarnhy ach,
Mr. and Mr.--. Silas AVilson of Rlchford; P.
H. Stanley, II. S. Sanley of AVest Berk-
shire; Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hickok,
Deforest D. Judd of Georgia; AV. S. Judd
of Swanton; Mrs. Thomas Fiske of
Natlck, Mass, Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Gnlnos
and their f on, George, were in Cambridge
Tuesday and Wednesday. A Garrow is
building new cement stairs to the new
bakery in Perley's block.

Ell'eeted n Cure of the Mange.
II. E. Foster, liveryman, Derby Line

A't., says; "i imVe used Hill's Golden
Oil in my stables for sores on horses
nlo on a horse that had the mange, nnd
effected a cure with the best of re
suits."

eod&w.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY.

NORTH HERO.
The body of Oliver Cameron was

brought over from Savage Island Thurs
day, 14 days after his death, earlier rt
moval belnn prevented by the condition
of tlio Ice. He was the last of a long
family of sturdy French Canndlan stock
nnd die.d nt the home of his son, Charles
on Savago island which lies between
Grand Isle and Milton, April 11. His ex
act ago is not known hut the fact that
his oldest son, Oliver, better known ns
the "blind boy," wns 72 last Jnnuary,
would Indicate that tho deceased must
have been over 00 years of age. He had
always been a voTy hard working man
and bad always used plenty of whiskey
and tobacco throughout his long life.
Tho Cainerons settled on Butler's Island
over 100 years ngo ns his father was
drowned, or supposed to have so lost his
life, that long ago. Although his body
was never recovered, It was always be-

hind that ho thiiB perished nnd for sev-
eral years thereafter his wife, who was
familiarly known over hnlf a century
buck ns "Grandma" Cameron lived nlono
on the little Island east of J. H, Sey-
mour's farm on Butler's Island, which Is
now on the map ns Cameron's tsUnd.
There Is no question but that Cameron's
Island rightfully belongs to the Cameron
heirs of tho present day, John Cameron,
a brother of Oliver, always claimed that
there was a will loft by his fatther and
that at the death of his wlfo his sons
would Inherit tho property. But the old
stock of Camerons was uneducated, car-ile- d

very little for anything oxcopt a good
living, plenty of tobacco, any kind of
whiskey and large families. Oliver and
John Cnmeron probably rnled more
beans on Butler's Island slnco the Civil
AVar than any other two men In Grand
Isle county,

ALBURGH CENTER.
Miss Maud Hawrlcan passed Sunday

lit her homo In North Hero, AVayno
Tntro of North Hero was tho guest
of his sister, Mrs. Eldrld Saturday
Harry Crlo of Fairfield is th
of his father, Eugene Carle. Mr. nnd
Mrs, James McNeil have gone to nouse- -
Keeping In the upper part of Georirn
Crellar's house. The social held In tho
Methodist Church Thursday evening
was n success socially, but not tlnnn-clnll- y,

ns on account of tho bad night
only n few were present. Mr, A'emon
Badger of Fairfield was the guest of
his mother Sunday. Miss Mary Hon.
singer, who hns been attending school
In Brusliton. N. Y was called home
on account of thn Illness of her mother,
Mrs. AVIIIIam Honslnger E. Menton
Rockwell Is III with the grip. Mrs.
William Mullen Is again confined to the
houso by illness.
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SOUTH HERO.
There will bo a debnto nt Academy

Hall Friday evening by tho students of
Mnplo Enwn Acnd'emy on "Resolved
that fire Is a better servant and a worse
master than water:" altlrmallve, "Hazel
Robinson, Ruth Chase and James Allen j

negative, Ethel AVrlght, Joslo Martin
and Charlotte Osgood. F, F. Allen,
who has been 111 several days with
neuralgia, Is better. Joseph Whlto of
Burlington visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward AVhlte, Sunday. Georgo
Dougherty of Mlddlcbury passed Sun-
day ut Jumna Doughertys Albert
MnrtTn, aged 80 years, died Thursday
very suddenly ut the home of his bro-tho- r,

AVnltcr Mnrtln, where be hnd been
living for several months, Funernl ser-
vices wcro held nt his late home Satur-
day afternoon at two o'clock. Tho Rev.
Mr. AVhlte wns tho officiating clerg-mnn.Th- u

deceased Is survived by a wlfo
and ndughter who live In New ork, four
brothers, George nnd Richard who llvo
In the AVest, nnd Henry nnd AVnltcr of
this town, and n Muter, Mrs. Joseph
Keelor, who lives In tho AVost. His
daughter, Emma, cnjne from Now A'ork
to bo present nt tho funeral. Mr. Martin
when a young man taught school for
several years. lie hold tho position of
custom house Inspector nt Alburgh for
several years. He nlso held several Im-

portant town o'tlees nmoiig which was
town ngent to defend eases. Ho wns
considered n good speaker and was a
loyal citizen. Tho funernl of Mr.
Cameron, who died on Snvngo Island
several dnyn ngo, was held hero Sunday
forenoon and was Inrgoly nttonded. The
Rev. U If. MiOhnncc officiated.

SOUTH ALBURGH.
Mr. nnd Mrs Walter Hutci.lns aro tho

paients nf a sin bom April 17. Newton
H. Darrow passed Sunday in town. Mrs.
Walter Hutchlns Is very 111 with Jaun-
dice, also two of her brothers, Harold
and Donald McGregor, have the snmo
disease. Mrs. Henry AVrdReworth Is 111.

Messes Julius and Robert Poquetto
wcro called to Pelots point Sunday by
the death of their nleee, Mrs. Bushey.
Mrs Bushey was n daughter of Joseph
Poquette, Jr., She leaves o ,on two days
old William Fournler of Fall River,
Mass., who Is st.ipplng with his parents
on tho Sawyer farm, wandered away
Sunday morning. A search wns made
and he was found at Alburgh Center In
a demented condition. Mrs. Henry
Cameron, who has heen very 111 Is now
able to be abmit the house. Good
catches of plk" are being mnde. ;

GRAND ISLE.
The Ladles Ai had n very pleasant

gathering at It. fc. Samson's, for dinner.
The next meeting It at Red Oaks with
Mr. and Mrs. W Isoy for supper. Mrs.
Edwin Mncomber of Fair Haven Is stop-
ping nt A. 11. M icomber's, previous to
opening hor cottiTe, "Pollycrott," on the
west shore. Willis Mlm kler Is slowly re-

covering from hi dangerous illness. Mr.
and Mrs, Allen Gaye and son, Harold,
have returned frun their stay In Brook-Hel-

ISLE LA MOTTE.
Mrs. Fellnda Duba i n i daughter. Belle,

have returned frnm Massachusetts where
they passed the winter. Mrs. o. J.
Thomas went to tho Mary Fletcher hos-
pital Tue-da- for treatment. Mis Jo
Dengfcld of Plattsburgh, accompanied
Miss Hodges, returned to plattsburgh
Tuerday. W. J. Connull of Tarrytown,
N. A'., Is In town for the summer. Abel
Phelps, who has been visltlns his daugh-
ter, M-- s. D. T,, Tromhly. has returned
to Mancheeter, N. II. The remains of.
Cyrus Holcomh. who died at the home of
his son. Dr. I,. C. Holcnmb of Milton,
was brought hero for burlnl Snturrlay
evening. The funeral wns held at the
Methodist Church Sunday morning,
April 2H. the Rev. Air. Douglas offlrlnttn?.
Mr. Holcomh wni nn old rsldent of this
town. Mr. nnd Mri. Wllllnm Montvllle
hive moved Into Jo'te Duba's houi-o- .

Mrs. V. T. Tromblv is ill. There was a
pleasant gathering in fhe way of a "thim-
ble party" at the home of Mrs. A. M.
I.engfeld Friday afternoon. Each lady
was given a "telegram" in which was an-
nounced the engagement of Miss Lynda
Ij.ingfeld, eldest daughter of Mrs. A. M.
I.engfeld, to Walter T Connell of Tarry-tnw-

N. V.

Horse Trainer IliToiiimcniln It.
Mr. John ITton. nf Titton's Training

end Sale Stables, Morrlsvlllo, At., say-
ing: "We hav used Hill's Golden rill
quite extensively In our stable for cuts,
bruises, quarter cuts, etc., and have
never found Its equal as 'n healer, I
would cheerfully recommend this pre-
paration to all brotlwr horsemen."

eod&w.

LAMOILLE COUNTY.

MORRISVILLE.
Principal W. A. Beebe went to Rutland

Filday to meet with the committee np--

mted on tho revision of hlfih school
Ktudles. F. B. Morse of AVolcott and
brother, I.. S. Mort.e of JefferBomille vis-

ited their aged mother, Mrs. Ira Morse,
Friday. Leon Garrow has gone to Birton
Landing for a short visit with his brother,
Fred Garrow. I'pon his return he begins
another season in the employ of L. E.
Bhss. The supper by tho ladles of tho
Congregational Church Friday was large-
ly attended. N, B. Blair lighted tho lire
with kerosene Friday morning nnd now
Insists that It Is the proper thing to re-

move the moustache at this season of tho
ye.ir.-M- rs. AV, U. AVhlto of Hardwlck,
who has visited hor father, Charles AVhlte,
for tho past two weeks, has returned
home. Miss Nellie Ranney of Fletcher is
visiting Miss Birdie Morway and other
friends. Walter Isham hns completed his
course tn a business college at Burlington
nnd It at home. Dr. George E. AVoodward
Is making extensive repairs on his resi-

dence Including the building of a fire place
nnd outside chimney.

Frank AVnrthon passed Friday, Saturday
and Sunday In Barre. Miss Florence
Small Is In Johnson for several days with
her aunt, Mrs. J. S. BIcknell. George
Fitzgerald went to Cambridge Saturday.
Miss Helen Irish passed Sunday with her
mint, Mrs. A. O. Titus, in Hardwlck.
Mrs. Hnttle AA'olcott was the guest of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ar. L. White of Hardwlck ovor
Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Partlow and
ton passed Sunday with his parents, Mr,
anil Mrs. J, II. Partlo-- In Johnson. Miss
Nlt.i Ellis waa In Cambridge over Sunday
as the guest of Miss Reba Gray, Sho re-

turned Monday wltb her brother, Clinton
Ellis, who has completed his work with
H. N. Gray. Misses Clara Lapan nnd
Lena Bovat went to Fairfield to visit M!s
(Miss Bovat's parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Philip
novat, over suiinay. Mr. and Mrs. 11. A.
Slayton have returned from a trip of sev
eral weeks In Boston, Bordentown, N. J
AVashlngton, D. 0 nnd Ctiattanooca,
Tcnn. Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kcnfleld have
returned from Boston, where they were a
week with their daughter, MIbs Althea
Reynolds. Mrs. Charles O. Ellsworth,
who hns been In Troy a week, returned
homo Saturday. Thn Rev, A'. M. Hurdy
pivached at the Congregational Church !n
Cambridge Sunday. F. II. Bartlctt passed
Sunday In AA'oodsvlllo, N H Mrs. aeorga
L. Bateo Is In St. Johnsburj- - for a short
visit with her sister. Mrs. AV. AV.

(Continued no ttli I'ngr.)

Quotations on the Leading
' Products In Demand

ISoston, May 1. Tuere In an enttlrr
market for butter, nnd prices declined
i'.e In sympathy Avlth New York and the
(vest. The new jobhliiK quotations are:
Choice northern creamery, 8133c;
western eienmeiy, IlCXiM-- i'; Vermont
dairy, 27i(2lic.

Cheese Is firm and unehansed for old
stock, with a moderate supply ofTerlnR.
A little new cheese Is coming forward,
but is hardly quotable, as the quality Is

Ktlll poor. York slate, 1 1 Ver-

mont, M14 c.

F.sirs havo been very steady, quota-
tions belnj; nominally unchanged. The
receipts have been liberal, but the de-

mand has been good, and nil surplus
l.as t'one Into cold Ptornse. Choice hen-
nery and nearby, 2'J5iU?.r; eastern ex-

tras, 10320c: western, I7H((f10c.
The week lias been a rather unsatis

factory one in the local fruit nnd vege-

table murker. Business at the best hns
been only moderutely active, nnd tho
dealings In vegetables have been con-

siderably below the normal volume fot
this season of the year. Mntiy lclnda
of garden truck have been scarce and
Delays In the transit tif goods and their
consequent deterioration have bothered
dealers. Fruits have not been active,
but business has been ns good as could
be expected while prices ure o high.

White potatoes nre firm and tending
higher under light arrivals and ,t brisk
demand. A few lots of new potatoes
from Florida linve been received, but
prices have hardly been established yet
Sweet potatoes are dull, but sleady,
owing to the lack of large supplies.

wns scarce and sold ns high ns
$14 a dozen bunches. Later the supply
wns larger and prices were a little
easier. Cabbages are rather linn, and
spinach and kale are high. String
beans are not plenty, but wax beans
are In fairly good supply. Cucumbers
nre fnsy and lettuce hns dropped a lit-

tle. Onions, especially Egyptians, are
firm; nHtlves are almost exhausted.
Squashes are selling a little better and
prices have worked up somewhat. To
inn Iocs nre fairly plenty, in light de-

mand and nither easy. Turnips are
linn. Itlinbarb Is scarce and dear.

Apple"! Kinas, .."OftS no a barrel:
Ben Davis, eastern, ,?2 7."Vfj:i 50; west-
ern. SariPJM: northern spies, :?::((i4.."i0:

No. 1 Baldwins, fresh arrivals. S.'iffKt.i'O;

cold storage lots, $.1(7? ; mixed Bald-
wins. 52.7.(??.t.2."; No. 2 'Baldwins, .217.

27: greenings, $2ftTn: Talman sweets.
No. 1 russets, $3rg3.n0: No. 2

russets. ?1.7ffi2; box fruit, .$1(51.50.
Cranberries' Cape Cod, barrels, $12

1.".: crates. .."0.
Strawberries North Carolina, 2fM7

2."ica quart; Florida fnncy,30(3oc; com-
mon to good, 15(g2rc.

I'otatoes Aroostook Green moun-
tains, ftoli'Oc a bushel; hebrons. fi.Affi

70c; rose, f'iOj705c: cobbler, C0(g0.ic;
sweet potatoes, A'iuelands, ?!V34 a bar-ril- :

basket stock, ?B?fl..ri0.
Asparagus Charleston, fancy, fSfJ

10 a dozen bunches; common to good,

Beans Southern string beans, green,
?.':.ri(VT;...-,- 0 a ba'ket: wax. ?3.5fX?i4 50.

Cabbages Old drumhead, .fl.2ri(fj
1..A0 a barrel; new southern, ?2.2o(02.riO
n crate.

Cucumbers Native hothouse, ?30."a
box; Florida, .$2.."0a a crate.

(Ireens Spinach, $2.7i"0(3 a barrel;
kale, .l.r.OCii 1.7o a barrel; dandelions,
7."C(jSl a bushel; beet greens, 75c a
bushel.

Lettuce, etc Lettuce, 7!c7W5l.ir a
dozen heads; romalne, $101.25: escarole,
"rifffl; chicory, 701 ; mint. i0iiT5c
a dozen bunt lies; watercress, ,"0c; pars-
ley. !1.2.WL.-- 0 a bushel.

Onions Texas. $202.2." a crate; Ber-
mudas, 52W2.2.A a crate; Egypt'nn. ?.",..",0
(TtA a two-bush- bag; leeks, J2 a dozen
bunches.

Squashes Hubbard, $30 a ton; sum-
mer, S3..10 a crate.

Tomatoes Native hothouse, 40c a
pound: southern, $2(2.7n n crato.

Turnips Yellow, .$1.2.ri5l.r,() a barrel;
Frencli white, POSTfiu a bag; white
eggs and flats, no8'73e a bushel.

Miscellaneous White celery, $1 .5051
2 a dozen bunches: rhubarb, lOffllc a
pound; beets, (iWu'Ttc a bushel; bunch
beets, Sl.ofi3 2.."i0 a dozen bunches; car-
rots, ?lrTM.25 a bushel; hunch carroti,

a dozen bunches; eggplants, 4 a
crate; oysterplants. .$1.50??3 a dozeu
bunches; parsnips, $11.2.A a bushel;
southern peas, $2(53 n basket; peppers,
$3 a crate; radishes, SRgl.SO a box;
okra, $3 a crate.

There Is a very steady market for
pork provisions, no change being noted
In prlcps for several days.

Fresh beef Is steady .1t the recent ad-
vance, a few choice cattle bringing fie.
The supply is ample, nnd trade Is slow.
The qtiotationsnre: Extra sides, heavy,
F.HfftOe: good, 7 light, 7
7Hc; heavy hinds, IOV,710 good,
0 light, heavy
fores, 0U7c; good, .1 light
rKfTu&o.

Lnmb3 nnd venls hold very steady
at flrtn prices. Spring lambs, 12HJI
13Hc; yearlings, 0S10e: muttons, 8$7c;
veals, 1012c; fancy, 18c.

Tho market Is moderately supplied
with poultry, both d and frozen
gtock, and the demand Is good, especial-
ly for the former. Irices nre very
steady at: Native broiler chickens,

404rc; geee, ll13c; ducks, 124J
14c; 'froMen western turkeys. 17(ft)lSc;
western broilers, 1S1T22C; fancy chick-en-

15(S10c; medium chickens, 1814c;
fowls, 1214c.

Ohotco hay Is ffrm and fairly active,
but lower grades are dull; straw is dull
and easy: Hay, choice. $2af323.P0;
No. 1, $22ig22.fi0; lower grades, $irxf
20.50; rye straw, $1814; oat straw, $0
(20.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Quotation In New Yrk, Ronton nnd
Chicago Market.

Now A'ork, May 1,

AVHBAT Receipts 2,00; export CS.OOO;

sales 4,500,000 futures; 32,000 spot; spot
strong. Thero was a strong recovery In
wheat duo to killing frosts In the
Southwest and a very bullish snow

After a small noon reaction thn
market turned strong again on exports
sales and closed 1Vii24 rents net bid;
May closed 51c; July closed tUiic; Sept.

closed tQoi Doc. 01c.
COltN Receipts 192,000; exports 69,000;

union 1CO00; spot steady. Option market
wan without transactions, closing net
unchanged. May closwl 0)o; July closed
B3c; Sept. closed 68.

OATS Receipts 141,000; Spot firm.
f3FnJK Thn market for coffeo

opened stonily at unchanged prices
to a decline of flvo points. The market
was steady all day under lluropean
cables. Tho close win flvo points hlKhor.
Bales were reported 6S4,OVt barrs lnrl';d-Ing- !

May ; Juno n.30; Sept J5.2Kf()
E.30; Dec. $rt.3V7ifi.30 nnd March jr,.30Jfi.?5.

Spot coffeo quiet; No. 7 Rio IHc; No, 4

Hantos 7c; mild coffee dull; Cordova 9?
32'ic.

SUGAR Raw firm; refining 3.20; ecntrl-fttff.- il

, test 3.70c; molnases siJRar 3.02
refined steady.

DOHTON PRODUCE MAJIKKT.
Ronton, Slay 1.

FtOUR-Flo- ur Is dull but firm; Spring
patents, mill shipment, $l.W5N.ti0; winter
patents, t41J4.40; wlrt straights, $3.E01?
4; winter clears, J3.50q3.Sn.

CORN'MIOAIi AND OATMKAI The
irarket Arm; Hag rornmcnl, 1.12
1.10; barrel cornmeal, S2.WTi2.G5; Rrnnu-late-

t2.lV.33; bolted, tt.XTt1iZ.35; rolled,
KUTi.V,; cut and ground, $.V50?6.7R; rye
flour, 3.(VrH.15; grahnm, $3.2534.30.

CORN Corn markot firm; Spot
steamer, ri'urau.o; No. 2 yellow, OlWiGlr;
No. 3 yellow. tegSSAa; for shipment, No.
2 yellow, GOfrtilc; No. 8 yellow, SsifJSOc;
cool nnd sweet, 6Wi"!)c.

OATS Dull nnd lower: Spot No. 1 clip-
ped white. 5?53Vic; Nn 2 clipped whlto,
SOiJiGCVio; No. 3 clipped white, WiiJiiyv-;
rejected whlto, 4SlWc; for shipment, V,

to .IS lbs, 50c; 3S to 40 lbs, KOVio; 40 to 42
lbs, r,lif,2c; fancy, 40 to 12 lbs, fi.1V.fnic:
lake and rail, 3J to 10 lbs, fioc.

HAT Hay market firm; straw is dull
and easy; mlilfi-e- Is rrult and easy
at; Hay, e',oleo, J2.Tii23.50; No. 1 J;2D
22.50; lower grides, $l.V320.f rye straw.
$13til4: oat straw, (DftO.SQ; lake and rail
shipment, sack sprinir bran, JJJTJ'. 50:
"Inter bran, $22.50323; middlings, J22.50fT
23.75; mixed feed, J22.75f(25: red dog S24.7..f(
25.Z; cottonseed meal. t2faV,.tri; Unseed
meal. 527.50IT2S. all rail shipment, 50c
above.

PORK Poik prices arc revised, pur"
lard being quoted 'dc lower yesterday:
Short cut and heavy b.irlts. J10; long cut,
$20.76; medium. ?R2.",; lean ends, $23 ",yf
20.25; benn pork, fresh ribs,
131W14C fresh shoulders, 10s;e; 1 mnkrd
shoulders, wjc; corned shoulders, lOc;
regular hams, 14'th-,,e-; skinned hams,
15iJ15-Hc- : boiled hnms. :it',!ljr; press-
ed cooked meat. Klifi I Pjo; liaron, fi

20'Se; fviusngp, 11iv715e, sausage meat.
Or; bolonas. V; f .Mnlrfurts, 91 jfiU'lSc;
raw leaf lard. li ,e pine lard. lOtr; palls,
lPSJlPie rendered leaf lird, ll'je; palls,
nHfte; briskets, ll'tr; country dress-
ed hnsrs, SUf'ir.

ItnUF-Re- ef s quiet. Extra ildrs,
heavv, 5U6J9e, jrood, 7Ji'i7SUr; llsh'. TTrT'-fe-

heavy hinds, lOWWUc: good. 934Ti10i.;"j
light. Sffpijc; heavy fores, Cis't?7c; gr.o.1,
TMWtC; light, fi'iJftM-o-.

1'AMHS AND VEALR-I.ar- nbs nn.'.
veals are firm. Spring lambs, i2Wnic; yearlings, 9f10e; muttons. fQO,;;
veats, l(Wii2e; fancy

POULTRY-Stca- dy and unchanged ns
Inst quoted.

EOOS Hfgs rue steady. Choice hn-ncr- y

and nearby. 22fi23c; eastern extra?,
19fi2?c: western. 17"yiT19c.

APPLES Apples are firm, but arc not
quotahly higher.

RUANS Tho bean market Is firm:
Carload lots, pea, $l.r,m.;:ij; medium,
J1.5M1.55; green Sl.TtVR 1.7" : yellow
eyes, Jl.Sol.PO; red kidneys. J2.35S2.43:
California small white. $2.25ff2.D0; Jnbb'r.g
prices. lOfil.-- e higher.

POTATOES Klrm nnd higher for
white stock, but sweets nre quint and
unchanged: flieen Mountains. 75c, He-
brons, 70o; Earlv Rore. 70e; Vlneiand
siveets, $3173.50 bbl anil $1.50 bskt.

SUGARS Refined sugars are in steady
demand nt firm prices, granulated unit
fine being quotel as a basis at 4 'JOc.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET
Chicago, May 1.

WHEAT May so July S3Vc
CORN May ZV..c; July Mt,e.
OATS May 43'fi47c: July 4Vfce.
PORK May J15.C2'!,; July $15.30.
I.ARD May $02'ic; July SR.75.

RIRS May .S.C2U; July $',.7214,
lh qliot'tn"!" re ns :

WIIDAT-Spri- ng No. 2. WR,?; Nn. 3.
750SIC: No. 2 red. TsinwVe

CORN No. 2, 50'4i,c; No. 2 yellow.
WKuic.

OATS No. 2. 4;i747c; No. 2 whit..;
No. 3. white

RYE No. 2 rsv.
BARLEY (Fair to choice maltlngl C5ff

:sc.
ri.AXSEED-N- o. 1, $1.14; No. 1 north- -

western $1.21.

TIMOTHY Prime seed W.30.
OIvOVHR-Contr- act grades J15.25.
SHORT RIRS-Sl- des (loose) $s.37ti'iT

S.C7U.
MESS I'ORK-fp- er bbl.1 $16,C2fglB.T3.
IVRD-(p- er 30-- lbs.) J8.B2U.
SIDES Short clear (boxed) SS.K.'W

S.S7'V.
VHISKEY-(Ba- sls of high wines) $1,2?.

RUTTER On tho produce exchange to-d-

the butter market was steady;
creameries, isg25'; dairies 18S23C

EOOS Firm; at mark rases Included
15TlK-c- ; firsts jSc; prime firsts 1C'; e-
xtras; cheese, steady HtfM Be.

LIVE STOOK CHEAPER.

Huks Considerably Lower of
Beef Cut tie Hold tip Price.

Boston, May 1. -- Prices In the local live
stock market took a slight tumble yes-
terday, with the exception of that of
beef cattle.

The best grade of beef cattle remained
the same as last week, while the me-
dium and poorer rrrades sold a llttlo
higher.

The supply In all gradei, of beef cattle
was light.

Prices on hogs, both live and dressed,
fell off from 10 to 23 cents from last
week's quotations. The reason, as told
by tho drovers was that tho western
market wa proportionately lower.

Calves, because of the large supply nnd
the wnson of the year, went down In
prices a cent a pound.

Summary of prices:
Best beof cattle, 45T.'; lower to me-

dium grades. 2$Ho; clves, r.fif-Vic- hogs.
$.40W6.; dressed, 7GSf: shepp, 4ij5c.
and lambs, BSTc.

W, A. RJcker, St. Johnshury, Vt.. and
E. J, Piper, Mlddlobury, Vt., brought In
about 20 milch cows each.

LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

QtHon for Cattle, Sheep nud Uoen
at New York.

New York. May 1.
BEEVES Receipts 2,0X; steers steady,

10JT15 conts lower. Steers $1,500(1.05;
bulls $3.5&S'4.(jO; extra do $4.75if4.P0; cows
$3.1&34.15. Exports to-d- quarters
of beef 41 rattle.

CALVES Receipts 3.KO; veals 25fi60
cents higher; common to cholco veals
$5.W7.25; a few extra $7.50.

SHEEP AND liAMHS Receipts r.MO;
market steady clipped ewes tl.OiVf5.0n;
culls $3,000; unshorn lambs J7,(WS,75,
clipped do t8.00G1,25 sprins lambs $3.00
R.Tfi,

HOOB-Rccel- pta SW; market llrm; prlmo

Btato and Pennsylvania hogs $7,2C7.2o.

tlUTTER MARKET
Ronton, May 1

Ht!TTJ5tt Steady. Northern 29g!l0
western dairy iffJlOc.

CHEESE-Stca- dy. Vermont twins 140
15c.

COTTON MARKET.
New York. May . Cotton futures open-

ed steady. May $10.10; July $10.18; August
$10.15; Hopt., offered $10.15; October J10.2K;
Nov. $10.41; Doc. $10.42; Jnnunry $10.54.
Cotton futures closed steady; closing
bids: May J10.15; June $10 15: July $10.21;
August $10.11; Sept. $1005; Oct. $10.27;
Nov, $10.2h; Dec. $in.;(2; Jan. MO.-tS- ; Feb,
$10.53; Mnrch $10.61.

BOSTON COPPER MARKET,
Boston, Mny 1. Dividend paying coppej

stocks were in actlvo demand to-d- and
reached some notable advances. Tama-
rack was 12!4; Qulncy 6, Oseola 7, Cnlu-me- t

and Her.la 15. The final dealing!
showed some tendency.
Oenernl list was quiet.

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Wholesale nnd Itctalt Prlers Fumltti.
ed by I.nrnt Drulrrs.

Quotations In local markets of thn eltj
Rre ns follows;

WHOLESALE.
Bef, dresied
V.ut-e- r. creamery, print!

boxes, lb
Butter, dairy to ship ....
Chickens
Eggs, doz, strictly fresh
Fowls
Hogs
Lambs
Potatoes, bu
Sheep
Veal

RETAIL GROCERIES.
Asparagus, bunch '

Beets, lb
Uuttr, creamery, prints or

Ixixes
Butter separator creamery...
Cabbage
Carrot
CauIlMowr, each
Chtese
Chicory
Chives
Cranberries, qt
Cucumberr, each
Egf,., strictly fresh
Egg id int.
Escnrolli- -

Flour, bread. Vol
Flour, pastry bbl
Oreen String Beans
C.reen Mint
Green Penncrs. iW.
Lettuce, Boston hall, head....
Maple Sugar, lb., new
Maple byrup, gal
Onions, native
Onions, Bermuda
Onions. Spanish
Pnrslev, bunch
Potatoes, bu
Potatoes, Bermuda, peck ..
Rhubarb
Spinnsh. pit
Squash, winter
Strawberries
Tomatoes, southern, lb .. ..
Tomatoes, hot house, lb ....
Turnips
Water Cress

RETAIL MEATS.
Beef, roast, lb
Chicken, lb
Ccrr.ed beef, lb
Fewl.-- , Id ,.
Hams, lb
Hams, sliced, U,
Hums, pressed. Ib
Lamb, forquarter, lb
Limb, hlndquarter, lb
Leaf Lnrd, It
Pork Chops, Ib
Pork, roist. lb ..
Tork Ste.ilc, lb
Porterhouse S'eak, lb
Round Steak, lb
Salt Pnrk. lb
Eirloln S'r.iic, lb
Tangerine

RETAIL FEEDS.
Bean', bu
Bran, old cwt
Hay, baled, cwt
Hav, loose, ton
Meal, new corn, cwt
Middlings, strictly Pne, cwt..
Middlings, coarse, cwt
Oats, bu
Provender. No. 1 cwt
Trovender, No, 2 cwt
Straw, baled, cwt
sUrnw, baled, 'on

RETAIL FRUIT.
Bananas, do:
Figs, lb
Orr.pe fruit, each
Grapes, Malaga, lb
Lemr,iis, dcz
Oranges, Joz

IF. RUTLAND

.071,.05

.205.32

.18

.17

.0?
.
.50
.10
.H

.02

.35

.32

.03

.02
.250
.183.20

.20

.20

.15
.103 15

.20(31.22

.2--

.20
E.50

500

.12

.75
.1012.12
.153.25

1.2S
.03
.10
.06

ra.
.50.75

1.00
.15

.05

.2511.30
.00
.02
.13

.15.23

.20.22

.Ofyg.lS
.20
.IS
.25
.18
li',4

.20

.14

.13

.ioa.15
.15
.23

.159.18
.12VS

.20

.205.30

. 2.0O32.50
1.3031.40

.SOfl.SO
12.00514.M

1.153L25
1.40
1.30
.5?

1.43
1.40

.O

.2O3.J0

,0&?M3
.4OtT.50

.2O3.S0

.20.60

iLO SUI

(Conlltiiicd from pngc one)

which It paid the Herald & Globe as-

sociation $140 rent, which was adequa e,
and same price Herald was rece'ving fr. m
foitnt-- r tenant.

"The answers to all these charge aro
corroborated by the books of the Herald

Ciloho association. The answers
charges 4 and 5, nre also corroborat- - d
by the sworn answers of defendants.
Mssrs. B.in.- and Parsons, clerk and
treasurer nf the Hw.ald & Olobe assocla
tlon, both of whom have personal know'-odg- e

of maily all of tho transact1o-- s

therein referred to. Tho answerstocharees
1 and 2 are not verified by the oath of
any peison other than Mr. Clement, bo
cause the then treasurer of the Herald A
Olobe association not a party to the
Ht'patlon.

"Mr. Clement's answer shows that dur-
ing the period covered by the charges be-

fore set forth tho Herald A Olobe asso-
ciation has received tho following sums
for the purpoMs mentioned:
For the campnlgn of 1902 $ 3.1S2.31
For the ennipalcn of 19J 7,364 t

Fo- - rents paid by Mr. Clement.... PS1.C"

For rents imld by fusion State
committee 140.00

For reimbursements paid by Mr.
Clement C1S.74

For sundry papers, advertising
and services 149.2S

"Making total received by said
Herald Globo association for
tho period of four years $12,430.97
"Tho above-mentione- d charges are not

true, nnd the orators have not nt any
tlmo been In possession of legitimate evi-
dence which warrants them In making
tho eame."

pretty girt as fond of drawing at-
tention a political offlco holder of
drawliiK a salary

Men who really love tholr neighbors a
hemselvs mus have affection to throw
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